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In the sp~ing and early surn.mer wild greens t.a t gr ow in vacant lots , .., on 
roadsides and fields ~ay be used to add variety t o r enus and bri~g good health to 
t .. e famil y . They fi'ay be had jus t .for tl e gathering sc ':,hey sa ve u s rr,oney a s v:cl l 
as supply l arge ~uantities of iron , calcium , and v · t aninr . Greens are rich in 
vitamin A, B, and G and when eaten raw most cf therr~ .r e good sources of vi tanin (' . 
The iron ancl calcium found in greens help t o keep t~e blood and other body flu ids 
in good condition and to build uu bones and teet h . They regulate body pr .xe .... s a d. 
safeguard agaiust i nfec tion. 
:?ictured below a r e some wild greens obtainable in Nebr aska . 
Dandelion (Taraxacum officjnal e) . Abundant in fields , 
l awns , neadows , roads i des and open woodlands . Easiest to 
handle and wash if pl ant is cut off at root crown so that 
the cluster of leaves hol ds together . After f lowering, 
plants become tough and somewhat bitter . May be canned 
for winter use . 
\"'ater cress (Radicula nastur tium - ac;uaticurn.). 
Found a long edges of cold broo~s and spr ing- fed pool s 
all the year l ong . Best in S!Jring and l ate autun.n . 
v!ash thoroly. Use raw or cooked . Beware of taking 
pl ants from contami nated water . 
S tinging 1ettle (Urtica). Grows a long roadsides , 
waste places , fence rows and moist ground . Use very 
young l eaves . Cooked . 
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Dock ~~~mex crispus). Co~~on in both cultivated 
and wast e ground . Young tender leaves and stems are 
est. Cook by 1 t.self or in combination with other 
,r eens . 
Lamb ' s Quarter (Chenopodium album). A common 
weed of waste ground and cultivated fields and 
garden develcping leafy stems two to five fee t tall. 
The under sides of lea'~es a~a the stems have a mealy-
wh i te covering. Should be gathered when young . After 
culti vation fresh pLants may appear in midsummer or 
later. 
Chicory (Cj.chorium intybus) •· Found in waste 
pl aces along roadsides and the like. Leaves cJ.oseJy 
:c' eSemble dandelion. Later it sends up a branching 
s tem with bright blue flowers. Cook rosette of r oct 
l eaves as pot herbs or use raw for salad . After 
bloomi ng t hey are tough and too strong in flavor . 
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:?okeweed o scoke (?h:vtolacca ameri cana ). fl. 
tall leafy :perennial, ~oint..ed snooth leaves, 
greenish flowers fol l owed by dark blue non-
edible berrles. Only young shoots are suitable 
for ea~ing. The root and berries are :poisonous . 
Cook plant like other greens, discarding the 
f irst water. 
So_r31 (Runex Acetosella , Rumex Acetosa). 
Two spe· ies , one s:nall and one large , are here 
~llustrat8d . BoT.h grow i n cultivated and 
recently ~illed soil, negl ected fields and old 
grass lands. The leaves have a slightly sour 
taste. It i s best for greens if gathered 
yo,ng. In cultivated soil f r esh growth appears 
.'ell along i 1-Lo the sumner . 
?' ·::;1..a·1 ·1 or :?ursley (:?ortulaca 
::racau. p_oundant in gardens and waste 
-J:q~e Eaten raw or cooked (steamed). 
c~~es well with o her greens such as 
Lamo 1 s 0uar er or r:ustard. Esteemed a s 
a ~~eat delicacy in other lands . 
Greens should be f resh, young and tender . 1:!hen used in their i'rui t d vr 
flo"eT ed stage, they are strong and bitter t o the taste. ..a.~h greens in se :eral 
waters and al scard imperfect parts. 
Thg greens may e served raw in a sal ad . The combinaT.ion of two or more kinds 
'<''i t.h con ·~asting flavors makes an interesting sa l ad . French res sing is often s erved 
wi+h green salads. Chopped greens may be used to garnish creamed potatoes, creamed 
fish r crea ed eggs . 
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Cook mild flavored greens in li t t le or no water as quickly as possible 
and r emove the lid as soon as steam begins to form. These directions , if 
foll owed, help to ~reserve t he green col or of the vegetable greens, destroys 
very littl e vitamin and es- mineral 1i ll be dissol ved in the cooking water . 
Soda shoul no be added to greens v1hile cooking as it destr oys vitamin C 
and i nJur.;E> the "texture. 
Some {ild greens are unyalatable and others ar e actually ooi ono s so it 
wold be bes t t o use only the greens i llus trated her e or kno .TI by experience 
to be edibl e. 
Surplus eens nay be canned in the same way as other foods are canned . 
Roughly speaking it t akes a quar t of wel l packed down gr eens to fill a one 
pir.~ Jar Cook in ~ressure cooker at 15 pounds, ~lass pints 60 minutes, gl ass 
-c.a~ts 65 minutes, an No . 2 tin 55 minutes, No 2-a tin 60 minutes. If boiling 
ater bac', -s used, !Jrocess f or 180 minu tes. 
Wilted Dandelions with Bacon 
~ qt. (l lb. ) dandelion greens I c. vinegar or to t aste 
; l b. bacon (use only 4 T. fat) 2 c . water or less 
t . su g~r l t. salt 
Clean the greens thoroly. Cut rather finely with scissors , otherwise 
~ 9Y may seem too tringy . Fry the bacon until crisp and rown; pour off 
excess f a t . Ad water, vinegar, sugar , and sal t to the remaining fat , bring 
to a oil, pour over the dandelions , si mer l mi nute , and s erve . 
Slices of bar -cooked egg 
a few minutes \ i th these gr eens. 
or boil ed beets or carrots may be simmered 
I f eggs are used , omit sugar. 
This d1sh i s espec ially ni e if one takes pains to collect those tender 
l ight yello~ dandelion leaves whi ch have gr own cover ed fr om l ight by a board , 
or which have been bl anched by some other me thod . Thus it may be enjoyed at 
::.nost an', sea on. 
Escallooed Greens 
2 c gr eens 4 hard bo iled eggs 
2 c. Medium white sauce 
But .er a baking di sh . ?ut in al terna te l ayer s of greens , slices of 
~ ~ ~ an whi ve sauce until dish is full . Cover with buttered crumbs and bake 
J._., - t nutes. 
Savory reens 
Allow l cup of chopped, cooked meat t o 1% cups chopped greens and 2 cups 
bo1led rice . Mix thes e ingred ients and season with 1 teaspoon salt, 1/8 tea-
spoon pepper and 2 tabl es~oons gr ated onion . Turn mixture into a ca sser ole 
and pour 2 cups tomato sauce over all. Bake in a moderate (350° F.) oven until 
thoroly heated, then re ove from oven, sprinkle with gr ated cheese and serve . 
(Pre.<lre,.. y Mabel Dor emus, State ~xtension Agent , Foods and ·Jutrition. 
Descr1~c.io1 anJ. ~ictures of pl ants taken f r om pamphlet "Food and Health from 
viL.d Greens or Pot Herbs i n New York State", published by the Nut rition Service, 
Ne York rta te Department of Health .) 
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